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loan authority of some $8

however, have to await thej 
end of the current legal bat 
tie.

Congressman Will Speak
Congressmen Al ph o n lojCourt's reapportlonment 

ACT has Indicated itwouldJ Bell (R .28th Dlstr|ct , will ad Jder
Catherine Bowen , .

  . .. . million, it was reported
Services wrrr hrld for, ...

Catherine Bowen yesterday at! K.I, r» 
the HalverKon-Uavell Chapel.' FERRARO SAID the funds; 1*6" taken so far

A resident of the area (or *°M bc  « tn W^ the| The Meadow .'ark Project *«" Rotary dub Wednes-Schoo, 
10 vrars Mrs Bowen died at rema '"' n K Property in the.mvolves some 54 acres of, aa-v 

project area. Demolition of land at the west

Cadet Named ~
Thomas M. Hahney of Re 

dondo Beach is among six stu 
dents at the University of

lappeal Judge Nutter's deci-jdress a joint meeting of the; Entertainment will be pro-igouthem California who have 
sion. but no such action has Redondo Beach Chamber of,vided by the Madliga Singers ibeen named Distinguished Air 

Commerce and the Redondo from Redondo Union High lForce RQTC Cadets. Designa 
tion as a distinguished cadet

For Parents Only
Dear Ann Lenders: I jurt 

read the letter from the wo 
man who always compared 
her children I have a prob 
lem that is worse My moth 
er keeps comparing me to 
herself.

When I brought horn* my 
last report card my mother 
said, "So you got a D in 
arithmetic! I never got   D 
in my life " Well, maybe she 
didn't, but they probably 
worked with Roman numer 
als when she was in school.

Last week ! had to have 
a pair of boots. They cost 
$16. My mother gave me a 
30-minule lecture on how it 
was when she was my age. 
She said her mother fed a 
family of five for a week on 
less than $16. Talk like this 
can make a kid feel real 
crummy. It's not my f.iult 
times have changed. Please 
straighten the older gener 
ation out. will you. Ann?  
OUT OF TOUCH

Dear Out: 0. K. Stuff 
tome cotton in your 
ears. kids, this message 
is for your parents:

Dear Fellow Antiques: 
The one phrase that kids 
simply don't want to 
hear is, "When I UYU 
age." In the first place 
they don't believe you 
ever were. In the second 
place they couldn't care 
less about how it was. 
Comparisons are not 
only boring, they are 
meaningless.

It's a different world 
today '''on when you 
and I were growing up. 
While our kids have it 
easeir in some ways, 
they have it tougher in 
othfrj. One thing is for 
certain. I'm glad I'm 
>ust in high schtsl today. 
I don't think 1 could 
make it.

»   *
Dear Ann Landers: The 

gentleman 1 have been go 
ing with for several years 
 ays a man and woman do 
not need a legal ceremony 
in order to be man and wife 
in the eyes of God. tie 
claims many people who live 
together treat one another 
better and are more faith 
ful th.m a great many mar 
ried folks. According to him 
the ceremony is a mockery 
and he doesn't want any 
part of it. Please express 
yourself.

 SILVER THREADS 
AMONG THE GOLD

Dear Goldie: It is true 
that some people who go 
together treat one an 
other better and ire 
more faithful than a 
great many folks who 
are married, but this 
does not mean that mar 
riage is a mockery.

In our culture mnr- 
riage is a part of the so 
cial structure. It also 
has built-in legal safe 
guards which can prove 
mighty helpful, particu 
larly when there are 
children. No h nm e 
should be without it.

Dear Ann Lenders Thank 
you for your advice to the 
neighbor who wanted to 
know what to do about the 
7-year-old girl who was be 
ing beaten 
her parents.

her home. 645 Paseo de La 
Plaza. Monday. She was born 
in New York July 5, 1895.

Survivors include one son. 
Jose Bornn of New York; a 
daughter. Tracy Pilurs of Il 
linois; and eight grandchil 
dren.

Private cremation followed 
the services.

Robert Sowell
Graveside services were 

held yesterday at Green Hills 
Memorial Park for Robert 
William Sowell. infant son of 
Mr and Mrs Buster Sowell of 
1445 W. 227th St. }l. died 
Tuesday.

Halverson-Leavell Mortuary 
was in charge of arrange 
ments. 

I _____

buildings in the area will. Ton,mco
nd of the Bell is expected to discuss 

Municipal Airport, the California State Supreme: Go Classified
'is offered to fewer than 20 
| per cent of each senior clasa. 
1 members.

'Manuel Valenzuela
I Rosary was recited for Man 
jtiel Garcia Valenzuela Friday 
'at the Halverson-Leavell 
I Chapel. Requiem mass was 
celebrated yesterday at St. 
Philoment Catholic Church. 

A resident of the area for 
17 years. Mr. Valenzuela re 
sided at 19115 S. Coslin Ave.. 
Gardena Born in Mexico Dec. 
25. 1908. he -led Monday in 
a Torrance hospital. 

Surviving are two sons,
« HcrjH,,, w,,«  ., not  -, R ,nd ^^ of Ui An.

perienced these episodes! , . ^ d.ughter8 ^Me 
cant imagine what goes on, Murri| ,0 0( Girden, ln d 
in the minds and hc.irts of Nc |jje

repeatedly by 
Every time 1 

read a story like that I cry 
my eyes out. 

A person who has not ex-

these unfortunate kids. Al 
though I was only seven 
when I was removed from 
my parents' home I can still 
remember those beatings as 
if they were yesterday.

Please print my letter as 
another reminder to those 
who may be inclined to 
close their eyes to such sit-

don't want to become in 
volved. Abused children 
need your help. They are 
powerless lo help them 
selves  FORMER VICTIM

Fierrios of Arizona; 
and 11 grandchildren.

Interment was in Holy Cross 
Cemetery.

Tract Approved
Plans for a 228-lot subdivi 

sion on the Palos Verdes Pe 
ninsula have been approved 

the Regional Planning 
Commission B. R Morris De 
velopment Co. will subdivide 
the 70-acre parcel *'. C i ? 1 1 
load and Hawthrrne Boule 
vard.

Dear Former: Thanks 
for writing and now I'll 
repeat my advice. Call 
the police or the child 
welfare agency the mo 
ment the beatings begin. 
Parents have a hard 
time denying the 
charges in court if the 
authorities testify that 
they witnessed the bru 
tality.

KM W. S*ouiv«d« B'vl . To
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Heart Attack 
Woman Suffers

A waitress at an Orange 
Julius st.md suffered an ap 
parent heart attack Thurs 
day night while on duty

Rushed to South Bay Hos 
pital was Ruth Coleen Sharp 
43, of 1426 W 225th St.. after 
she collapsed and '. omplainec 
of chest pains and difficulty 
breathing.

IE ROY'S JEWELERS OPEN TODAY

Call
3230882

MONA MARTIN

SUNDAY, 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

LeRoy's Jewelers Showcase of Values
Young moderns coll it GROOVY! 
Everyone calls it o GREAT VALUE!

COLD-TONE*V\Uiuuuit 
5-PC. COFFEE
SERVICE

with th« •ipeniiva
ttyltd look!
for perfect brewing!

• 9-cup AUTOMATIC coffeemakw
• Matching er««m«r and covtrtd 

>ug«r bowl
• Handsome, »4*y-ci«an wood-grain 

wving tray

UR0YS
21970 Hawthorn* Blvd. 

DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER
371-5501 

Op«n Evary Night & Sunday 'Til Chrittmai

Buy at LeRoy's witfnComplete Confidence

For Your Shopping 
Convenience ...

UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS

Yomr etofee

GIFT WRAP BUYS9-lmrk ntmr *k*pe

PUll-OUT 
FOIL GARLAND

A. 8 roll pak of assorted de 
signs. Each roll 28*x5' 99c

I. 5 roll pak. Colorful de 
signs. Each roll 20"_8" S7c

C Tissue pa^er. 54 sheets J9e

i Onr fl.it star until oponrd. 
Pulls out to it g.irl.md of 
Stars with lacy connections. 
Extends 4 ft. or longer.

T» tielmklf or fffo»r

35 MINIATURE 
INDOOR 1I6HTS Complete 

melertlon.,

nimn
IIBIOI

TIES. BOWS
'Hit-to bright mint lights 
v ill blink merrily or clow 
stcndily. \\'hcn one bulb 
bums out, ollurs it.iy lit.

Heautiful a**ortvd

BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS

I
A. 'Snowball* novelty accent 

assortment of 25 cards.A Jumbo drum spool, 120 ft 
ribbon. Colon    *7«

 .Ciant reel 115 ft Satin- 
Clo ribbon       67c

C.25 Stick-on l>ows ___77c

30 'Memories of Christmas' 
embossed, glittered cards.

C. Turchment Elegance' 30 
cards, colored bead effect

Hm»»ir **!»*

mm SHIRTS
</«__ light mglmm

QUHTED ROBES

warm with polv«tf r *.. 
berfill. Clipper fronts, 
»leeve». Fully wtuhable. Pretty 

Misse»' 10-20. *n«»ra/ trhHr! H It.

FLOCKED TREE
ruuued tiiefnl fr«nic»Steady riding

JUNIOR TRICYCLEI'ro-trap . . .

DRUM SET
7.99 Buggedly designed for ac 

tive small fry- Fire-red 
bilked enamel finish, ny 
lon wheels, anatomically 
designed adjustable seat,

-»Ue ti«e with long full 
blanches HIK krd with irmly, 
fliiHy snow. Stand in iuclu'lecl.
* V, H. ri.ik.4 it........... i ».»s

l-'i.II sulB i,ic>r,. C.Murmh. 
'noilen Mock, i lowbHls. 21 
lid. UMI drum, 10" drumstick*.

21870 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
Del Amo Shopping Center 

Open Evenings Monday Throng Saturday
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